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Thr launch of Civitas in 20QO was 
howledged by Leading social 

a&irs commentators fron across 
the political spectrum. 'Green 

believes that while civil m ie ty  is 
relatively strong in Britain, it has 

been thinned out by both itate 
and market', w r w  John Lloyd 

in the New Statesman. 

'Ostr mostpee-thinking and 
dependable think-tank' 

(Rod Liddle, Spectator). 
'The indispensable data compiled 

hv the Civifas think-tank' 

r a s r  Nelson). 

'The brilliant think tank Civitas' 
(Ran Hannan, Daily Tdcgmph). 

'Those brave and wonderfilly 
painstaking authors.. .from 

1 Civitas' (Janet Daley). 

Civitas does not receive (nor does it seek) any government funding. We value our independence and rely entirely on 
voluntary donations to fund our research and educational work. Our membership programme enables you to become 
more deeply involved in the projects that your philanthropy makes possible. A donation of any amount will help us to 
achieve our ideals. 

Subscriber £35 Subscribers receive all Civitas books for one year 

Friend £50 Friends receive Civitas Review and all Civitas books for one year 
(If you are a new Civitas Member, you may enrol for your first year at the special introductory price of £25.) 

Associate Member Associate members receive e-mail press releases and e-mail updates including Civitas 
£ 100 Online Reports, Civitas Review and all Civitas books for one year 

Supporter £500 Supporters receive invitations to select Civitas events; e-mail press releases and e-mail updates 
about Civitas Online Reports; Civitas Review and all Civitas books for one year 

Benefactor E1,000 Benefactors are able to support specific programmes; receive invitations to all public Civitas 
events, and all benefits described above 

Patron $5,000 Patrons are invited to private lunches and dinners with the Director & Trustees to discuss our 
activities, and receive all benefits described above 


